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tuolumne river regional park  |  public access + riparian restoration 
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tuolumne river regional park  |  public access + riparian restoration 



tuolumne river regional park  |  gateway parcel 



tuolumne river regional park  |  remnant valley oaks at gateway parcel 



tuolumne river regional park  |  public access + riparian restoration 
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tuolumne river regional park  |  100-year flood : 1997 



tuolumne river regional park  |  public access + riparian restoration 
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tuolumne river regional park  |  hydrology + river dynamics as place-maker 
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tuolumne river regional park  |  riparian terraces + usage zones 



tuolumne river regional park  |  flooding cycles 



tuolumne river regional park  |  riparian restoration planting : a site strategy 



tuolumne river regional park  |  riparian restoration planting palette 



tuolumne river regional park  |  circulation strategy in response to river dynamics 



tuolumne river regional park  |  circulation strategy in response to river dynamics 



tuolumne river regional park  |  circulation strategy in response to river dynamics 



tuolumne river regional park  |  site plan 



tuolumne river regional park  |  park character 



tuolumne river regional park  |  park seasons : summer 



tuolumne river regional park  |  park seasons : winter  



tuolumne river regional park  |  river edge under existing remnant valley oaks 



tuolumne river regional park  |  river edge at riparian terraces 
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tuolumne river regional park  |  grading riparian terraces 



tuolumne river regional park  |  riparian terraces 



tuolumne river regional park  |  the future amphimeadow 
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LA waterfront 
los angeles, ca 



LA waterfront  |  the working port  



LA waterfront  |  “bridge to breakwater” 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : a history of human intervention 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : mammoth wharf, 1893 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : first load of rock for breakwater, 1899 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : building the breakwater, 1905 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : wharf construction, 1925 



LA waterfront  |  building the port : filling berth, 1928 
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LA waterfront  |  overall concept : building public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 
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LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines : avoiding ALL fill 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines : BEFORE 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines : AFTER 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 
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LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  forecast lines : anticipating the future waterfront 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 
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LA waterfront  |  new public realm forecast lines 



beach 
blackpool waterfront 
blackpool, uk 



blackpool waterfront  |  coastal protection + public amenity 



blackpool waterfront  |  destination 



blackpool waterfront  |  “the golden mile” 



Victorian development on sand dunes Blackpool Coastal Protection, UK 

blackpool waterfront  |  victorian development on sand dunes 



blackpool waterfront  |  armoured sand dune : 1890 



blackpool waterfront  |  promenade flooding : 2002 



blackpool waterfront  |  sea wall : 1905 

30ft tidal range 



blackpool waterfront  |  sea bees : 2001 



blackpool waterfront  |  regeneration masterplan 



blackpool waterfront  |  connecting the beach and town 



blackpool waterfront  |  combining coastal dynamics and human need 



blackpool waterfront  |  wave tank fluid dynamic modeling 



blackpool waterfront  |  form finding through iteration 



blackpool waterfront  |  seawall + promenade section 



blackpool waterfront  |  under construction 



blackpool waterfront  |  coastal protection + public amenity 



blackpool waterfront  |  a synergy between human needs and natural processes 
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